Tri-campus Graduation Requirements
The Kamehameha Schools Board of Trustees recently approved a set of unified high school graduation
requirements across all three campuses. The new requirements will enable KS students across the three
campuses to have access to comparable and consistent educational experiences, founded on the achievement
of E Ola! Learner Outcomes which will assist them as they reach their full potential as good and industrious
global citizens and servant leaders.
The new graduation requirements will begin with next year’s incoming freshmen class (2022). Requirements
are categorized into three areas:
• Nā Papa ‘Ikoi (core courses),
• Nā Papa Mauli (electives)
• Nā Mauli Hiwa (non-credit courses).
•
The agreements set for each area align with comparable schools and meet changing college acceptance
expectations. These requirements will be upheld by all campuses as minimum requirements for haumāna to
earn a Kamehameha Schools diploma beginning with the class of 2022. The tri-campus graduation
requirements are shown in the tables below.
Nā Papa ʻĪkoi

Nā Mauli Hiwa

Core Subject

19.5 Credits

Non-credit Requirements and Program Focus

English
Mathematics
Science
Social Studies
PE
Health
Fine Arts
* Hawaiian Language
Speech

4
3
3
3.5
1.5
.5
1
2
1

Advisory & Guidance

Nā Papa Mauli

●
●
●

Character education
College and career mindset (i.e. Naviance)
Healthy lifestyle/choices

Servant Leadership
●
●

Community service
Kahiau (e.g. Founders Day, KSK Song
Contest/KSM ʻAha Mele/KSH Hōʻike)

Christian Education
●
●
●

Character education
ʻEkalesia
Convocation

Senior Capstone Project
Electives

6.5 Credits

●
●

Total

Culminating demonstration of E Ola! Learner
Outcomes
Components may include (but not limited to)
internships, research writing, and job shadowing

26 Credits

*Language requirement includes 2 years of Hawaiian language (Hawaiian 1 and Hawaiian 2). Students who pass a tri-campus proficiency test for
Hawaiian 1 may earn placement in Hawaiian 2. Students who pass a tri-campus proficiency test for Hawaiian 2 may earn placement in Hawaiian
3. Students who attain proficiency in Hawaiian 2 via assessment, or by completing the Hawaiian 2 course, may choose to enroll in Hawaiian, or another
language (e.g., Japanese, Spanish, etc.) and complete at least two years of their selected language to fulfill the language requirement.

